STREET GAMES Qualified Sports Coach providing a variety of sports for Boys & Girls, ages 8 -16yrs
Tuesdays & Thursdays. £2.00 per session including refreshments.
Session begins at 5.30pm. Please contact number below for further details.
CAFÉ TOTS TODDLER GROUP at Holy Trinity Church Hall, High Street, Kingswood
Tuesdays from 10 – 11.30am Term Time Only. Families with tots aged 0 – 5yrs can enjoy messy
play, story and rhyme time, crafts and games.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB AND ARMCHAIR EXERCISE 50+yrs – Thursdays 1.30 -3.30pm at New Cheltenham
Community Centre. For details please contact – Spencer on 07825155954

“FREE WHEELERS” - £3 donation for 24 hrs hire –
Get out cycling with our community bike hire scheme. A variety of adult, junior bikes, baby trailers
and seats (including helmets and bike lock). Proof of ID and recent utility bill required for hire.
WALKING FOR HEALTH 10.30am – 12.30pm (coffee afterwards) please arrange to meet outside
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. First Wednesday of every month.
FIBROMYALGIA/ME/CHRONIC FATIGUE SUPPORT GROUP 10.30am – 12pm meeting outside
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. Last Wednesday of every month. All are welcome for a coffee and
a chat.
KARATE every Saturday 8.30am -11.30am at Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. For further details,
please email Marco.fanicchi@gmail.com
WELLBEING SINGING GROUP 4.30pm to 6pm every 2 weeks at Kingsmeadow@Made Forever.
All ages welcomed. For further details please contact Catherine on 07757056687
DOG SHOW & COMMUNITY FUN DAY – Saturday 18th August – 11am to 4.30pm at
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever, please see website for further details.
COUCH TO 5K Running Programme – Free with Sportspound Begins 25th June, 7.30 to 8.30pm at
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. For further details please see www.sportspound/southglos
PURPLE SHOOTS, Creating opportunity, growing ideas – 18th July, 11 – 12pm and 2 – 3pm at
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. For further details please email; martin@purpleshoots.co.uk

Enquires please contact Kingsmeadow@Made Forever on 0117 301 8739
Website: www.kingsmeadowflat.org.uk
Email: info@kingsmeadowflat.org.uk
Fisher Road, Kingswood, Bristol, BS15 4RQ

During the week of 4th June and 5th June, Kingsmeadow @MadeforEver Community Centre
played host to 30 German schoolchildren.
This was in conjunction with My English Home (Bristol East) that finds exchange homes in East
Bristol for foreign students and schoolchildren, to stay and further their education and English
speaking skills.
And also to have a great time in a
different country!

We spoke to one of the English second language tutors from Bristol who said“ We greatly appreciated the freedom of space we had at Kingsmeadow @Made for Ever. The
lounge and offices we used for training enabled the lessons to be more creative, and the
surrounding countryside provided a nice backdrop. The Community centre itself was clean, and
the staff and volunteers friendly and helpful.
We shall be booking this same venue again in the near future. “
And we look forward to their return too!

Meditation with rhythm and sound are used to aid
relaxation at Creative Lab, by synchronising the
mind and bodies own rhythms (such as heartbeat
and circulation) to external stimulation. Benefits
include lower blood pressure and better sleep.
These courses are catered for the over 40’s
These sessions are funded by South Glos Members Award Funding.

Pictured on left: CREATIVE LAB instructor
MONIKA KRALJ, pictured on right:
KINGSMEADOW @MADEFOREVER Trustee
CATHERINE HOPKINS participating in the
session.
Venue held at-KINGSMEADOW
@MADEFOREVER , Fisher Rd,
Kingswood BS15 4RQ

For more info contact Paul on 07932 448627 or paul@twinwave.co.uk,

SUPPORT SERVICES
Are you…










Finding life stressful, often worried or feeling emotionally down?
Feeling lonely or isolated?
Struggling to cope with life’s daily demands & challenges?
In financial difficulty or debt?
Faced with multiple barriers & challenges to move forward with your life?
Confused, tired of trying, worried or anxious?
Struggling to find work?
Struggling to catch up with the internet & using computers?
In need of guidance, emotional or practical to deal with a challenging issue you
face?

DON’T struggle ALONE
We offer a range of support services at Kingsmeadow @Madeforever working with you
to overcome barriers and deal with challenges. Together we will find what works for
you.
We also work with other organisations and partners to ensure the best outcome.
To access support…
Call 0775 705 6687 to speak with/leave a message for Catherine or email

catherinesama@kingsmeadowflat.org.uk

Catherine will contact you back to book an initial appointment to discuss your needs and
plan with you on how best to provide support.

Raise any concerns you have about your community
See Website below for the date of your
next local meeting
Hear about what is happening in your area
www.southglos.gov.uk/CEF
Meet with representatives from South Gloucestershire
Council, Councillors, Avon & Somerset Police, Avon Fire &
01454 868113
Rescue, Voluntary & Community Groups and your Town &
communityengagement@southglos.gov.uk
Parish Councils

KARATE every Saturday 8.30am -11.30am at
Kingsmeadow@Made Forever. For further details,
please email Marco.fanicchi@gmail.com

LOLLYLOLLIPOP CHILDRENS ENTERTAINER
BREAK DANCING CLASSES
4-5pm starting 17th August 2018
Please contact: Marie and Winston
0117 9611 686 / 07834220685

FISHER ROAD
KINGSWOOD
BRISTOL
BS15 4QD

NUMBER OF SESSIONS
Tuesday: 7-9pm….Junior night
Wednesday: 7-9pm….Learning difficulties
and disabilities night
Thursday: 7-9pm….Senior night

FOR MORE INFORMATION
http://www.southglos.gov.uk
Or Contact 0117 3018736,
wwwkingsmeadowflat.org.uk
LOCATION
FISHER ROAD, KINGSWOOD
BRISTOL, BS15 4QD

AND

9 WEEK COURSES FOR BEGINNERS TO IMPROVE THEIR FITNESS, OR FOR PEOPLE WHO WISH TO
RETURN TO UNDERTAKING A FITNESS REGIME AFTER A LONG ABSENCE.
START TIMES:MONDAY EVENING 7:30PM 25TH JUNE
WEDNESDAY MORNING 10:30AM 11TH JULY
KIDS OVER 9 WITH PARENTS WELCOME

MEET AT KINGSMEADOW @MADEFOREVER
COMMUNITY CENTRE FISHER ROAD,
KINGSWOOD
TEL: 0117 3018736

Kingswood Library
Every other Wednesday - 7.30-9.00pm
Kingsmeadow @ Madeforever
Every other Tuesday - 4.30-6.00pm
Find dates on our website: www.southernbrooks.org.uk
For more information contact Rosie: 01454 864164/ 07713692383

rosiesinfield@southernbrooks.org.uk

We held the first walking netball session at MadeForever
Youth Centre in Kingswood on a cold February evening.
We had a fantastic response with the arrival of 14
slightly nervous ladies arriving to sign up and play.
Luckily we had the use of an indoor court albeit quite a
small space, but we endeavoured to make it work for us.

Most of the ladies hadn’t played any netball since their
school days but we reassured them that this wasn’t a
problem as walking netball was about having fun just in
a slower form of the game that allows everyone to be
able to play.
We continued indoors through the winter but in May were
able to venture to the outside court, which gave us more
space. We did have to run back indoors on the second
outdoor session as a sudden thunderstorm arrived!
Over the weeks that the sessions have been running
we’ve had a lot of fun and laughter (more than a few
reminders that it is walking netball and not running!!) I
really look forward to Monday nights now! Walking
netball is great as it doesn’t matter what your level of
fitness or netball ability is. It can be played by anyone
and is a great way to enjoy some physical activity and
meet other people

The Friends of Kingswood Park work with South
Gloucestershire Council to improve Kingswood Park.
We organise volunteer work parties to carry out small
maintenance projects in the Park such as painting
benches. We organise weekend litter picks to keep
the Park looking nice. We plan and raise funds for
improvements. We organise family events in the
park.

